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THE CITY.yc-

wtortlny

.

$72J,020.10.-
C

! .

lili-f 'ficavev lint received nn Install-
ineiit

-
of rims boltH , clubs and wraiths

tor the police foice ,

Tlio building Inspector of Suit Liiko-
Citj IUIH written to the Htipurintctidunt-
of buildings of tlih city for Itiforiniilloii
concerning the build ing ordinance of
thin city.-

A
.

typographical error In the report of
the niut'llritf of the license board Monday
evening made Hlbbon'H Instead * of Hlb-
beler'w

-

xaloon complained of to the board
bj Detective IFae.-

I'hyhlclaiH
.

throughout the city report
n prevalent epidemic pojiularly known us
winter cholera. It follows in the wake
of In grippe , at luiiht the doctors wiy that
Jin umiuimmco In most cases can bo asso-
ciated

¬

with the germ of that disease.-
Messrs.

.

. If. O. Clarke , C. F. Goodman
mid 1) . II , Wheeler constitute a commit-
tee

-

of the board of trade which wont to
Lincoln yesterday morning to meet with
like committee') from other boards in the
elate to dlbcii s the raihoad situation
ami the proposed now extensions.

The sanitary detail has made the tour
of the city and the city physician reports
that goo [ work has been done. It has
been rumored that all the Investigation
would amount to would bo a blulT. Such
Is not tlio cnho. The work will bo kept
up not only in tlio line of notilication
but with arrests and lines till the clean-
ing

¬

is done.
This Is the last day of the Hebrew

Passover and the day will bo celebrated
bx services at 70: ! in the evening at the
Temple of Israel on Hartley near Twen-
tyfourth

¬

street. Knbbl Koscimu will
dr-liver a lecture on "Israel's I'ns-.ago
Through the lied Sea. " On Friday
morning there will bo :i sermon and spe-
cial

¬

inusle nt the temple.
The real estate exchange hold its reg-

ular
¬

meeting yesterday afternoon. There
was u small attendance and no particular
action was taken. The box-oral fcchemes
which the exchange has on foot and the
various industries v. Inch are considering
Omaha as a location for their business
wcr talked over in an informal way but
nothing definite was decided on-

.j

.

> i, i'.t itA a itA run.-

Gcorpo

.

H. Scott of Dr.itilcc Is nt UicCnscy.-
AV

.

( ' Giillow.iy of Ni-llffli is tit llio I > aton..-
T

.

. H Cessna of Ilasllni?* is at the Mllliuil.
0 Jj Horn , jr. of Lincoln is nt Ihu Mill.ud.-
V

.

1 ] Sp.itililiiif ,' Is ivKistcicilut thol'iixton.-
K

.

U. Schneider of Fremont is at the Mar-
ray ,

J Ulcc anil wife of Lincoln arc at tlio-
CllbC'J

C II Oclo of Lincoln is reglstcicil nt the
CtlSC-

JAlfieil- L. Atxvood of 1'icmont is at the
Mm ray.-

O
.

I1 Tuuicr of Fremont Is n guest nt the
Milluul.-

J
.

M AViiUof Gt.ind Island is stopping nt
the I'.ispy..-

T

.

. IIV Ilnwltiab of Lincoln is n (juest at
the Murray.

John J Nililiocl ; of Sutton Is rcgistcicil at-
thoMuir.iy. .

' .1 Uullock of Fremont is registered att-

lic'Millurcl. .

.1 M Marsh of Gr.mil Island is stopping at
the Milluul-

.Mr
.

( ' K Adams , banker , Superior , was in
the city estnulay.-

C
.

F MtGrow , nSupciior attoinoy , was in
the city jcitcnlay.-

Mr
.

Kilxvin 1. Murfia , nttoincy , Supeiior ,

ivas in the city yesterday.
Alexander Stoxvart and wife of Sidney arc

ninong the guests at the C.isoy ,

John G Pollock and wife of Columbus nio
unions tlio Riicbts at the Mai ray.-

C.

.

. S. Miller and wife of Fall-mount arc
among the ai-ilx-als at the Paxton ,

F S ( iraiiKi'fot IJilgar , iibslstant snpciia-
tcndoat

-

of the IJ. & M. , is In the city.-

Fi'imk
.

Dunning , prciiilmit of the CitbcnsJ-
uiiili ol Ueilfcml , la , was at the Millard yes-
terday

¬

.

On Tuesday and of next week
will occur tlio leprUitaato attraction at-
Hoyd's ope iii house. Fiedei-iek Wai do , the
noted tragedian , will appear in "Diniion and
Pi thins" and "Virginias" ThcM) mo the
txxoslioiiKc'stplajsin Waldo's icpojtoiic , and
xvill lid jnodnccd innst eflVct icly.. !Mr.
"Wat do is tlui leader of the younger school of
tragfillans of Amciic.ii , and his advaiuoinent-
xvithin tlio past few years has been very
rapid.

The polite comedy sensation of New Yoik
and Huston this SCMSOII w.is made by the
KenilnN , pwivlng that Americans sustain the
Knglisa XTiiiietns to their iildlity. In Lon ¬

don they tire regaidcd as the most perfect
comedy itotor , In the kingdom. Mr. and Mrs.
Kcmliil will lie at the llojd on Thursday , Fii-day and Satiuday of next week , presenting
the following repeitoiio : "A Scrap of
Putin ," "The lionniaster" and "Tho Queen's
Shilling"-

Of Mrs Longshore-Potts , M. n. , who will
rominenco herseiies of popular leetmes on
liealth nt Hovd's opera house Thursdny night ,
the Chicago later-Ocean of Jan. 11 says : "Tho
celebrated Dr Potts is not what the posters
xxould imply. On the contrarv , she is much
below the medium height , very slight , with
delicate foatmv.s , and gray eyes that sparhlo
behind gold-bowed spectacles. Ho hnir waves
naturally , is iroa-giay and was cut shott." " Kho hns a captivating laugh. " Thefirst lei tarn will 1m to both Tliuisdav-at 1. Dr PotU will deliver her llrst lecture to

omen only. Doth will ho fieo. The object
in giving two five Iodines is to emiDIo peopleto Judge without cost of the merit of thelectures.

Horensoii's ltol l i i-y.
The case of O'Lcnry' the haeltmna fi-om

Council IHutTs.hoischaigcd with robbing
Mnitin Sorensen of Avocn , la , will bo heiudnest Friday. O'Li'ary was admitted to bail
in the sum of ?Y i ) , lL'uri' ig of the UlulTs
being the siuvty.

Fell from Ills
While ciigajjod in hauling ice yesterday af-

ternoon
¬

about 5 o'clock at Kighth and Leav-
eaworth

-

stivets , n young man named JohnJohnson foil out of his wagon mid was ludlvbruised up about the face. Ho was removedto his home , 175 Pleivo street.-

On

.

lo tlin Fort.
The stiwt car company yesterday com-

menced
¬

taking up its Twentsovenlh street
tracks and laying them on Twenty-eighth mid
Lake The new roatovill ho up Miami to
U'hhticth and theiu-o out to the foil. Thework will bo pushed with all possible rapidity.

License * , weio Issued to the following
juitic.s by Judge Shields yesterday :

I Fniiik Sherwood , Omaha. i
( Com Heiry , Monmouth , 111. -.HI

1 Kleliurd A. C.irpenter , South Omaha _ ' 'It
( LomM. (Indium , South Omaha. is

The Two
llobcit Nell xvalx-cd mid xvtis

bound over to the district court la the sum of-

f l.WX ) , Ix'lng $500 on each of the thrvo charges
against him , viz : forgery , uttering forged
notes and disposing or moitgagcd pnipeity ,

lie went to the count v Jail to await the pleas-
ure

¬

of the district comt.
The examination of Fred Wommclsdoi f.tho-

jinini ; man charged with getting nionov from
liutts by forging the llrin name of

llclmrod ft Hansoii and Poycko liros.tis
positioned to Satunliiy , 10 u. in. *

A Itiinaxviiy.-
A

.

horse altiicbed to a two-wheeled go cait-
ihlven by Webster Fisli , xxlio was IUYOI-
IIluinlcd

-

by Miss Maxlldd , Iwinno frightened
lit the corner of romtcenth and Uaxcupoit-
htixvts yobtcnlny aftoi noon and uia away.-
As

.

the gg| tuincd the corner
it xvtus up.iet mid both the
occuiwnts xx'oro ihrown out. Thohorhoxus-
cauglit after going only a shoit distance.
Neither of the pcoplo xvns Injured , but the
liorso BUntulned an ugly cut on the hind leg ,
and the liaruwa was turu

< ; ivi : HIM s
The : ol'nn Old Time IMItor-

In tinWfht. .
Mr. Scth W. Swgictt! of Clnclmmtl , xvbo-

WHS culled to this city by the sudden death of-

bis brother , James Swlggott , Is a veteran
Journalist. In 1W be stai ted the Sioux City
Kaglc , the Jb-st In this quarter of
the globe. Mr. Swlggctt had originally left
hi home for Omahn , but at St. Louis he xvos
met bv a delegiilloa of .Sloitv City people who
offered htm a liberal bonus tostait his paper
there.-

Mr
.

Swlggot was a very apprcsslve , tren-
chant

¬

wt Her mid tells some thrilling tales of
his experlctiios la those days. Among his rel-

ics
¬

is a rovolx-er xvhlch belonged to some fel-
low

¬

ho had coino to secure .satisfaction for
some pointed cdltoiial , but hud the deadly
weapon tnlcrn from him by the plucky editor.
The fellow then flow down the street and Mr-
.Suiggott

.

emptied ex-cry baud of the icvoW-
xer after his ictrciitiiig form.

During his brief stiiy In this city Mr. Kxvlg-

gett
-

mut n number of Omaha people xvho , In
curb dux s , lived lit Sioux City. Tuesday
evening lie retui nod to bis homoln Ciaclnnnti.

A WOUTHV AVO.MAN-

'llcco In O'enei-oiiH Brainier.
What many of our leading citizens have to

say about Mrs. Longshoic-Potts , M. D. , the
PhiladelphiaQuakeress : Popular medical
Icctuies have generally been marked by so
little ability and often by less honor that tlio
following will bo of uausunl inteiost , although
tlio lady's' reputation is woild xvlde.-

OSMIM
.

, Aptil 8 , 1MX ) . Wein undor-
slgned

-
, take pleasure in saying wo have seen

the riedentliils of Mis A. M. Longshoie-
Potts.

-
. M. D , consisting of loiters of iccom-

inundation from ex-Gin-ernors KussellA. Al-
ger

-

, Austin Ulair and C. M. Cioss-
well of Michigan , United Slates Senator O.-

D.
.

. Conger of Mklignn.| ex-Governors
Thomas T Ctittcndca of Missouii and Wil-
liam

¬

Lnniioco of Jown , ( iox-ci-nor A. L.
Thomas of Utah , Hcv. David Swing of Chl-
cnco.

-

. C'ongivssmcn It. Q. Mills. Allen , Me-
Millin

-

, Cilsp , Cobb , and othcis. Also niticlcs-
of a strong commendatory character fiom nil
the leading ncwspaiiors of London , ling. ,

New Yoik , IJoston , Chicago , St. Louis. Now
Orleans , Han Francisco , Melbourne and many
other cities. Also her diploma fiom the
Womims medical college of Philadelphia and
ecitilleates of icgistration from twentytwo-
statis In this country whcic the practice of
medicine is governed by laxxMrs. . Dr.
Potts is to deliver a scries of lectures nt-
Uoyd's opera house commencing Thursday ,
A pi II 10 and from the above credentials xvo
feel justified In saying that this couiscof
lectures will bo productive of much good in
their moral and educational influence.-

J.
.

. II. Millard ,
] ' . Koscwator.
Guy C. IJiulon.
Max Mover-
.AdolphMcjer.

.

.

Kev. C. II. Gardner.-
Geoigo

.
i ; . Miller.-

V.
.

. J. Uioiilclf.-
It C. Cashing.-
C.

.
. L Cliaffce. '

ThcoUoio Olscn.
William F. licuucl.
Allied Milliud-
.Fied

.

tJiav.-
G.

.

. W. Liniiig'er.-
H.

.
. 1J. Morse.-

W.
.

. A. Pnxton.
The lli-st Irctuie tonight will bo-

to bolh SCACS. Fnday at ! 1 Dr. Potts will de-
liver

-
her llrst lecture to women only. Uoth-

v.ill bo fiee , though the best seats will bo ic-
servcd

-
for holdcis of invitations-

.TIII

.

; COUNTS-

.Jr.

.

. Coiriiiaii Institutes n $ inOOO
Damage Suit Against the City.

Judge Doaao heard the case of Gcorgio-
Bousc.ucn against the Coarcid English opera
company and II. Conioid , the manager. A
jury was waived and the testimony taken.
This case was tiicd before Justice Anderson
some time ago , and came up on appeal. Miss
Bouscaiea is nn opera singer , and stales In
her petition that she contracted with Con-

icid
-

'to sing in the "Gypsy Bnion. " Comeid
put her off from time to time, and ilnnlly rc-
Jnsed

-
to complete his pait of the contract ,

hlio sued him for sovca week's pay , nmount-
ingto

-
>'ITr . Judge Doano decided the case in

favor of the plaintiff, giving her judgment in-

full. .

The case of Ilamann against the street rail-
way

¬

comp my was given to the jury jester-
duv

-
uftcinoon.

The tin v which lioniil tlio ease of' W. H.
Spelm.m against Dr. J. C. Jones , for a bal-
ance

¬

on a pliimbingbill , ictiiined a veidict
for the defendant and assessed his damages
atVi-'s. The defense t ut up the cioss claim
of damages bi icason ot delay in fulfilling the
contiact.

Tied W. Gray bus commenced suit agninst-
C'hailes Not ling ct al to iccovcrl , ! ! i"'J'J' on a
bill for material famished iaoicctingahouso.-

L.
.

. W Tullejs has brought suit in foie-
closnre

-
against Kimball K. Valentino ct al-

to ICCOUT on a loan of 81,000 secured by a-

inoitgago on lot 11 in Clifton Place.
Alexander .McGavoek has appealed from

the action of the Tenth stieet viaduct ap-
praiscKi

-
in awiuiling him flM( ) duniiiges to his

inoi oi ij , foity feel ot lot b In block 0. ! .
Dr. A' . H (.'oilman has commenced an action

ag.iinst the ritj for > 1.1000 damages sustained
by ictison ol the grading of Tuenty-soventh
and Jackson stieots , whcieby his icsidencc-
on the .southwest coiner of llmso sheets has
been lendeud inaccessible and hit business
us a phi sician damaged becansa his palieaU
cannot icach his houso.

Another Van Htlen-lCdwauls suit has been
commenced in the courts. Mrs. Kmniii L.
Van iCtlen seeks to ieioverW17.77 fiomD.
K. Kdwards on several notes.

TIIIsoi'Tii; nxi ) .

Treat , vi rer ItiiNli Claims That It It, Not
Iteln Iniprovcil.-

Cily
.

Treasurer Kush has his opinion of llio
action taken by the council on the petition of-
tlie south siders for a share in public improve ¬

ments. TinJlnanco committee repoitcd that
the First and Second wauls hud , since Ibb ,' ,

obtained one-half of tlio Impiovements and
iccommended llml llio petition bo filed. He-
fen Ing to theli action Mr. Hush said :

"Thci iircexading the issue and doing us a
gross injustice The condition of the south
cud of the city is otu strongest argument.
Let any sensible man go to the dome of the
comt house and pronounce an imp.utlul ver¬

dict. Hut the council has detcunined to ig-

noie
-

the south end , ami I have given up all
hnpanf gelling anything fiom them. I pro-
scaled u statement Of thowoilc dmioforus
which accompanied the ropoit. My figures
arc correct. Their llguies wore also coireet ,
I suppose , but hoio is the mil. Picvious to-
isss , the northwcslern boundary of the First
ami Second v. aids was llarnoy sticct , and
between IbS'J and ISM ) the greatest amount
of htiwt imiirovemcat was made
Now , i ou can easily see w hat an amount of
money In Improvements they have charged lo-
us unjiislly. The most expensive woik in the
city is included In the district cut off from us
in livsn , All those streets from Ninth to Six ¬

teenth and the cast and streets have hud
an Immense amount of money spent on them
It is an easy way to ovudo the issue. Wo uionot after immoxcntcnts between Ilnincy and
Leaxenxvoith , but in the south end of the
city. I huxo no expectation that xvu Mill get
them. "

Justice Diillon on I'lllw.
I. S. Doten , justice of the peace and mer-

chant
¬

of Bristol. Ill , saxs lie can recommend
St. Pali ick's Pills. " 1 have used Ihom , " ho-
sais , ami know hereof I speak*

. " Any one
troubled with constipation or biliousness will
find them a friend. They nro prompt and
ceitaln In their action and prouucu a pleasant
catliiullcetrecl.-

AVImlim

.

TapiliiK|
Ftcd llopko was llnecl ? 10 and costs for

innlcslliig Mis. Mary Kni e , a xuishwoman
Who liven at Mil Konth SKth stivet , IIopUo.
she said , had U-en tapping on her xvlndows-
ami throw Ing Moms at her houso.

Ilopko insinuated in his testimony that

XVlif n Ualijr os flok , ne cave her Castorla ,

Wlii-n 6liowi a Child , she c-riwj fpr Coktorh ,

Wlicn fcJio litxwmr Mhi , ulie dung to Ccutorin ,

Vflwa khu had (. tulJruuio!

Policeman Stiles bad made vri-.x frequen
visits to the woman's house. He know thl
from personal observation , as hovns com-
pelled to go Into Mrs. Krusu's yard every
night for xvntcr.-

Mrs.
.

. Id-use the presence of the
oftlccr by stating that she had sent for him to
discover xvho It xvas trying to frighten bur-

.Don't

.

IVol Well ,

And yet you arc not sick enough to consult a
doctor , or you lofinln from so doing for four
you xvlll alarm yourself and friends xvo xxlll
tell you Just xvhnt you need. H Is Hood's
Sarsapnrilla , xvhlch xvlll lift you out of Unit
unccilaln , , dangerous condl-
lion , Inlo a slate of good hcnllli , confidence
and cheerfulness. You'x-e no idea hoxv potent
lids peculiar medicine is Incases llkeyoui's ,

iiiti.VG Tin : .-> niic.s.-
A

: ) .

."> fove to Secure the Anicfloan Medl-
oal

-

Contention.-
An

.

effort is being made to secure the next
session of the American medical association
for Omaha. This meeting Is ono of the larg-
est

¬

and most impoi taut of nil the annual con-

ferences
¬

and xvould brinir to the citv bctxvcen
ono and txvo thousand delegates to say
nollilng of the visitors xvho would
naturally attend nn assembling of the leading
medical talent of the country In the north-
rast

-
, southeast , noithxvcst and southwest ,

mid It Is the turn of the noitlnvcst now.-
A

.

coinmtUca consisting of Drs. Gnpcn ,
Cramer , Hosoxvntcr , Hacoa and Ilryimt has
been appointed to take preliminary action.
The computing cities xvfll bo Milxx'nukce ,
Denver , St. Paul nail Omaha.-

A

.

Card.
For the benefit of the gencial public I xvlsb-

lo say : I knoxv from personal experience , in-

llio use of Chamberlain's Cough Hemedy , in-
my family for my childicn Unit It is an abso-
lute

¬

proventutivo and u positive euro for
cioup if given according to Uio directions. I-

nnike this statement hoping Unit some one
may bo bcnclllcd by knowing my cxpeiience-
in tho'tise of this valuable rcmcdy.F. . S-

.Kouuiu'im
.

, Meiclumt , Uotmi , Shelby Co. ,
loxx-u. 50 cent botllcs for sale by drug-gists. ,

Death of MM. It. n. rtlce.-
Mrs.

.

. L. K. Ilico , mother of J , L. HIce of
this city , died at the icsidencc of her daughter ,

Mrs. J. E. Curtis , yesterday at I n. in. She
in her sixty-ninth year. Death resulted

from an accident which occuicd cloven days
ago. The deceased an old member of
the Methodist Episcopal church and xvas con-
nected xvith llio Fiist church of this city
She fell from the second step of ullightof
stairs , and the distance xvas soshoit that it-
xvas nor thought at Hist that.her injuries
could bo seiious. She Isst her husband in
Denver last June. Last fall she came to
Omaha to make her homo xvlth her daughter.
Three .sons and txvo daughters mourn her
loss. The funeral takes place from her late
icsidencc , southeast corner Txvcnty-llflb and
Lake sliccls this afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Looking Cor u Itaolc Yard.-
Ofllccr

.

Uoylc , in looking after the sanitary
condition of u section of Uio city assigned lo
him , applied at the residence of Thomas
O'Connor on South Eleventh street. lie said
ho wanted to sec the Intter's back ynid. Mr-
.O'Connor

.
said that he had no back yard. Tlio-

ofllccr said ho xvould try and find one. Mr-
.O'Connor

.

refused to let him pass into tlio
house to search for the yard without a xarr-
ant.

¬

. Hot words passed , but finally Olllcer-
Howdcn appeared and adjusted the illffer-
encies.

-
.

It is thought that Boyle xvill bo biought be-
fore

¬

the commission.

Free.
Samples of Dr. Miles' Hcstoratix-o Nervine-

nt Kulm it Co.'s , Irth and Douglas , cuies
headache , nervousness , sleeplessness , neu-
ralgia

¬

, fits , etc-

.An

.

Annexation Committee.-
A

.
communication xx-ns icccivcd nt the real

estate exchange from the seeictary of the
Noycs cuit company saying that bo had been
culled homo on account of sickness and xx'onld-
uomo lo Omaha as soon as possible-

.At
.

the regular meeting at 1 o"clock ycstei day
afternoon a parmnnent committee on annexa-
tion

¬

xx-as appointed.
Morris Morrison reported the sale of the

south 21 feet of lot 4 block 78 , South Omaha ,
for W.SOO. _

Imitating Xcnl.
Chief Senx-oy received a dispatch ycstoulay-

motaing fiom Deputy Sheiifl Hill of Cuxvke'r
City, Kan. , ns follows :

Look out for S. A. Itogum , wlt'i about ono
hundied black lialloua > cuttlu anil
hoises , supposed to bo on nniikut toda > . Ai-
lost and hold.

The chief immediately dispatched Detect¬

ive Horrigan to South Omaha to notify Mar-
shal

¬

Maloney of the matter and if pbs-iiblo
arrest the thief.

TndigestlonI-
S not only n distressing complnlnt , of

Itself , Init , by causing tlio blood to-
liecomo depraved and tlio system en-
feebled

¬

, is tlio parent of innumerable )

maladies. That Ayer's Siirsuparlllit-
Is the best euro for Indigestion , oven

xx itIiI.ivii'Coniilalnt! ] ,
is proved by tlio folloxvinp ; testimony
from Mrs. Joseph Luke , of UrocUxvuy
Centre , Mich. :

"Lix-er complaint nnd Indigestion
made my llfo n tmrdrn nnd ciiino near
ending my existence. For mom than
four years I suffeieil untold iuony , xvas
reduced almost to a skeleton , and iiardl v
lnul strength to draff myself about. Ail
kinds of food distressed mo , and only
the most delleato could bo digested at-
nil. . Within the time mentioned .several
physicians treated nioxxitlioiit giving re ¬

lief. Nothing that I took Hiipincd to do-
nny permanent good until I commenced
the iiso of Ayer's Sarsapailllu , which
lias produced xxonderfiil resul'.s. Soon
after commencing to take tlui S.irsap.v-
rlllu I could t co an iiiipiox'ement In my-
condition. . My appi'lito to letuni
find xvlth It came the ability to digo.t
all the food taken , my .strength im-
proved

¬

each day , and nftor a fexv-
montlm of faithful a't 'iition to your
directions , I found mjsclf a xvoll
woman , able to attend to all household
duties. The medicine has gixcii mo a-
noxv leaao of life. "

arsaparillas
) BT-

Dr.. J. C. Ayer St. Co. , Lowell , Mass.-

1'rkc
.

} 1 ; <lx botllci , 1. Worth i J & 'ootll-

c.TEH

.

POUNDS

TWO WEEKS

THINK OF IT !

j As a ric h Producer there can bo-
no qucstiou but that

Of Pure God Liver Oil and Hypoptiosphltes ,

Of Llnio and Soda !

is without a rival. IVIauy have (
! fjniiiod a pound a dny by the use ;
j ofit. It euros

CONSUMPTION ,
( SCROFULA. BRONCHITIS , COUOIIS AND
) COLDS , AND ALL FORM !! OF WASflNQ UIS.
j EASES. .i 1' II. 11'I IIIi : .I.S li.
I Itfiiiin iloit tld lltautnndie in tin i ui r
( JUMP tlllllllllllll *.

cHlcMcnTcn-o CNCLI-
SHPENNYHUYAL PILLS.

Il nnprrlur curcllcme proven In million'of hniur *
for nidi r limn n iiniirlcr ( if M century. It li um-il l rtlic t'nltcil Hlnti'i ( imcrnmiuil. imlor; c'il by tlic
Ill-mil ot the ( lirut I nlTi-rsltlc * n HieMninmiii ,
I'uri'ft iinilnio.t IH'-ililifiil Dr Price' ' f'ri-nni link-
Ink'

-
I'otvilpr lot 4 nut ( oiilaln AtimmnlM , J.lmu ol

Alum hold Duly In ( nun
I'HICi : HAKIM ! I'OXVDHI ! TO

NLXXOIIIC. . C UK Ado SAMIM.NCI CO. ST I or I"

Drs , Betts c Belts
1408 rtnvAM ' Tiinnr , OMAHA , Xi.u-

.Opposlto
.

( rnxton llotul. )

OfUco lioursi 0 n. m to p. m Similnys , 10 n in to
12 in-

.Speclnll
.

M In Chronic , Nervous , Skin mid Illooi-
lIl ! enp .

rWConsullntlon lit ofllco or"T r mall free. Medi-
cines

¬

sent by malt or CAIMCSS , securely pncUpil , free
froinob'crvntlon ( .iinrantccs to euro qulekl ) , mifc-

1)

-

nnil iicrmanentl-
yTPrvnim IVhilitv Ppoimntoiiho'a.S-pml-

, ] I.osses.NlKlit Emiss-
ions.

¬

. rh > lcal ilway. nrWns from Iwll'crctlnn , ex-
ce

-
s or IndulKPiicc , iircxlucliiK hlccpl09snc1 M. iles | on-

tlcncy
-

, pimple11 * on the face , nverMun lo HOtlcty , easily
ilUroilr.iKC'd , lack of eoflilence , dull , unlit for ituily-
or builties ! , nnd llnds life a burden SifelJ , periua-
ncntl

-

) and prlrntely eured. Consult 113. llcttn &
lletla , HUB rarnam etrret. Oiu.ilin , Ne-

b.BlooiUind
.

Skin Diseases fi ''si1 !
' '

, , , , ; , !;

terrible In Its reinln. eoniiletely| erndlcnted without
tlienld of mercury Kcrfifnln. eiydpclii" , fever sores ,

Idotcliei , nit era , pains In the head nnd hone * , sjphll-
Itlc

-

"oiu thioat , mouth nnd tongue , c.itarili , etc ,

permanently cured nlieio others fulle-
d.Trnor.T

.

] : nnil Illadtlc'r Complaints
, Ullllcliy painful , nilllcult , leo

frequent bnrnlniror bloody urine , urine liluli coloied-
or xvlth milky pediment on stnndlni ; , nenk buck , KIII-
Iorrliien

-
, Kleet , > stllL , etc. I'romiitly nnd tafely

cured Charues reaton ..i-
blo.STRICTURE

.

!

Uu ro. i e-

L..iry

-
tnoxnl coniidctevlthoiit cult Inc. enn tlc or dlllitlon
Cures cITected nl home by patients xUluonl n ino-
ment'a

-
jmlii or annoyance.

Young Men and Middle-Aged
Men.of

] vice- , which
orgahle neaknens , dnslroylnK both mind and body ,
with nil Its dreadful UN , permanently cured.

? KK'ITS Address tlioso who liavo Ini-
O

-
, Dlsl lOmr0l, | thuinsohc's by Im-

proper
¬

Indulgences and Holltaiy Inblls , whlihruln
both bed > and mind , untittlnt tlieui for bu lnet s ,
btinly or marilaKe.-

MAiuiiEi ) .Mv.v , or llio e enlerlnn on that happy
life , annre of pliy Ual deblllt ) , quUkly assisted

OUR SUCCESS
Jc based upon facts , tlrbt. practical experience : see-
end , > ( IIM Is efpcclall ) ttudle l , thus Htartln ;
ailKht , third , medicines aie prep.ued In out onn la-

borator
-

) exattly to Mill c.ich case , thus ctfci.llni ;
cures lllioutlnjury.-

CW.spnd
.

b cenlM pi stage for celebrated works on
Chronic , Nervous and 1 cll .ite Dl8e.t eH. ' 1 liou'indsc-
urccl. . l&'A friendly letter or call im > a u > ou-

fiitinc siilTerlne nnd hune , and add golden > ears to
life Jr7 No letters nnsnereil unit H accompanied b>
4 cents In stamps. Address or c.ill o-
n1JRS. . tJBTTS & bJKTTS.H-

03
.

KAIINAM him LI , OM MIA , Xtii ,

aionoxv shoivlns our now lines of-

luli ) nnil uitiautlxo Iliau oxor In'ftiio
. Mun'N Hinlnt; hulls In botli-
viituirnvs iniulo ( ruin fubilos

suli'C'Ic'il fiom thu lii st manufactures
nnil best of all , ut nilcc's ullliln tlio-

rcaeh of uxuiyunc ,

Hpri-Iul ili'iiitrtmeiit foi boyi > anil ulill-

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S'

STEEL
QOUD MEDAL , PARIS EXPOSITION , 1889.

THE MOST PERFEOT OF PEHS ,

EPARTMENTI-
n our store lias contributed to make our display of spring goods superior to that of any previous SIM-

SOU.

-

. In each department we will offer every week during the entire season sonic remarkable specials ,

whereby we expect to make our establishment the busiest place in town ,

In the men's suit department yon will find this week :

100 fine black corkscrew suits , sacks and 3 button cutaways ; regular price 12.50 ; will be sold this
week at 8. The material in these suits is all worsted ; they are lined with an excellent quality of farm ¬

er's satin , well made and very dressy.-

In

.

the boy's department we will continue the special sale of the several lots of suits , which we Cart-
ed

¬

last week. Our boy's dcpartmcn never was so busy , and customers.are delighted with our stock and
the way they can buy boy's suits of us this season.-

In

.

the hat department we have opened and placed on sale today another shipment of our now ju < tly .,
celebrated 95c fur Derbys , the latest spring shapes. Hundreds of our customers who have been waiting v

for this "Special" will be pleased to hear this. They wear no other hat now as they find thenr as go ]
as any hat they have been paying 2.50 for.-

In

.

the shoe department we offer for this week , 20 cases fine -dongola laceshoes , of an o.uvlluit
quality at 2.25 a pair. They are easy and comfortable shoes and well adapted for spring wear. They , ue-
of'just such quality as shoe stores arc selling for $ 1.

.At the neckwear counter you will find an elegant line of silk tccks , in new spring shapes and pat-
terns

¬

at 15c , the regular value for these is at least50c.

Corner Douglas and Fourteenth Streets ,

The Omaha Medical -and Surgical Institute.-

V

.

r the treatment of all CIIIIONIC AND UUC. DHKASKS llr icus , AppnnPOs for deforinllles nnd-
Trusses. . Ili'st racllltles , Appiratusnnd Heuiedles for successful Treatment ot e erj loini of dlse no re-
quiring

¬

Medical or hiirglcalTreitment NINKl'V UOOXIS f'Oil IMTK.NTri , Hoard and Attendance Ilo-t
Accommodations XX'est XVrlte for circulars on Di'foimltles and llraies. Trusses , dull I ei-t Curxnliires o (
Hplnn. IMIes , Tumors Cancer , Catarrh , llromhltls Inhahitlon. Klc etrklt > , I'ara sh 1'pllepsy , Kidney , Illad-
der

-
, Kye , K.ir. bkln and lllood , and all .surgical Operations' DlhKAbHh UF XVOMK.V n "I'fLl-ill' ) Hook of

Diseases of XVomeii Tree XX'e have Hteb added n l.jlnln llupartment for XX'iiinen During Conllncincnt-
btrlctly( 1'rlvnte ) Only Uellahle .Medical Institute Muklnir a Specialty of I'lllVATII DIsKAslIs
All Hlood Diseases siicccssfull ) treileil h > phllllle poison removed from Ihe s > stem without mercury.

New Hestorallvo Ire itmenl for Loss of X'llal I'owei. I'artles un.iblo to Ult us mi ) bo treated at homo by
correspondence Allcomniunlcatlons conllilenllal. Medicine or Instruments n'iit by mull or express se-
curely

¬

packeil , no marks to Indlcite contents or sender One perMinal preferred Call and ions ill-
us or send hlstur) of joui case ami wo will oml hi plain nr.ippji our IIOIIIv TO MII.V MiK: : upon 1 * rlvato-
ffpcclnl 01 Nervous Dlaeifees , lamuteucy. t5 > phllls ( ilcet andX'arleOLele , wllh question list Aildiesi

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute ,

Corner 9th and Harney Sts. , Omaha , N-

eb."TIME

.

IS MONEY. "
Wo must sell out the remalndrr of our retail stock without further delay,

as oui wholesale business demands our entire time , attention anil capital. For
the next few days wo invite you to a feast of bargains such .is you will never
again enjoy. We are liable to rent store and sell our fixtures now any day , so
come at once before it is too late.

All our genuine Diamonds now go at importer's prices and the mountings
thrown in. $50OOO woith of Diamonds to select Irom , prices muging irom
2.00 up to $3,000 , for Panes , Pins , Ear-rings , &c.

Solid Gold Watches from $15 upward. Solid Silx-er Watches Irom $5 up.
Nickel Watches from 2.50 up.

Solid Gold Chains Irom 760. Best Rolled Plato Chains from 2. Charms
and Lockets , $1 and upward. Solid Gold Rings , $1 and $2 ; worth $3 to $ f . A
lot of Solid Sterling Silver Collar Buttons and Sc.irf Pins at 2Qc ami 50o each ;

worth 1. Heavy Solid 14-karat Gold Collar Buttons , woi ih $" .60 to $5 each ,

noxv , choice for only 1. Ono lot assorted Cull Buttons at 50c pair ; worth $1 to

2. Solid Gold Spiral Back Studs , 60c and $1 each ; worth lour timea the
money. 1,000 fine Broaches and Lice Pins from SOc up.

Fine French style Mantel Clocks , 8-day , halt-hour strike , cathedral gongs ,

at $5 , 0.50 , $8 and $10 ; worth $10 to 20.
Elegant Silver Lamps , with silk umbrella shades , from $5 up.
Hundreds of other equally good bargains. Open Saturday evening until 0-

o'clock. . Store for rent and fixtures for sale.

MAX MEXYEJR & BRO. ,
Cornet1 Sixteenth and Fnrnnm Streets , - - Omnhn , Neb.

Easter Presentation Gifts ,

The deninnd for Enstcr Gifts is incrensinfj every year , and
to supply this growing trade in Omnhn , we hnve mnde ex-

trn
- '

el forts to secure every novelty mnde in silver. Thou-
sands

¬

of new nrticles for Indies nnd gentlemen.

Bed Rock Prices. Inspection Invited-

.GSRRYMOND

.

Jeweler Douglns nnd 15th Sts-

.Omnhn
.

, , , Neb-

.Etchings.

.

. Emerson.-
Hiillet

.

Engravings.-
Artists'Supplies.

. & Dnvls.-
Kimbnll.

.

. .

Mouldings.-
Frames.

. Pianos & Organs.
. Sheet Music.-

1D13

.

Douglns Street , Omnhn ,

INVESTMENTS
THAT WILL NET

100 Per Cent Profit
IN t-IX MONTI IB-

.TALLAPOOSA
.

, - GA.f-
A Yanltcc City Under Southern Sun.-

Hns

.

mm In opoinllim nnd niiili-r ioii.triipt-
lllll

-

IHt'lXIlll'Xl Illllllllflll HIIIIIK Illllllblrll'S ,

c'liiiiloxlnj ! niMiill IVHi lianils iinil inittiy iiiiiio-
lllllllTlllVllll.llI'lll TIlNlllllllis Illlt li-ll C-a-

tale ami Mm ''H ilmililo In six muiitlis.I-

H
.

Isllii1 llnie In inxi'sl n- , jillei-s xxlll lirl-

MIIIII
-

" ' pel fenl liy | nth. I ui | iiullcu-
lilfs

-
.iclilii > thu-

Tallapoosa Land , Mining and Jlfg Co , ,

Tnllnpoosn , Gn.-

C.

.

. O. WALl.ANDKK , Agent ,

ii7O2CumingSt.Oinuhn , Neb.-

A

.

OOODKIC II , liiwjir l liiuilnni M-Jt UlUII- " .Illl.llV Ml .l -.flll | Ut
A U ii-i fri uuyuOlKUy TI im irfcil.uia.iil-
uuny

K3R.
BELT

PATENTED rtuo. 10 , 1887 , IMPROVED JULY 301839.
. .v.vnn * , IR. OWEH8EJ.ECTHO

GALVANIC BOD V BELT
AKD bUSJ'ENSORY IH

Rheumatic L'oui-
t laiuU.J.umbago.GMieral

' No vou Debility ,

Kidney
- _ . , Sexual Ki

, V1 Jnuttlon , Weilinfj of-

JloJy. . Di .iy. fatsfd liy Indl cretion In-

Youth.Age ' .VMarrlidorlngl lif> .
cryt-txi ID nisioxsmiK rt.iTitinx mi IIIYHTIIHI ,
TUV A iMm UK ci " (XTnio iiioni co ' " "f-
DR. . OWEN'S l.LClllilU IfloULtOKIU'H-
'Alsonn

* "' -

El-otrlo Trusn nnd Belt Comllno'l.-

CLJwEH'KI

.

* *

EOTRIOnELT ft rPtlANOE CO.
300 Kuttll llrur.Jwi.y dT I.OUId , WO

020 BroaUwoy. 1J11W VOHJI ClTV-

.4'TI'h

.

| - " sl11 "" I'l ll" "
) ) 1.1 I I.I'' I i nun - l.isi p illlit-

UII'll) II linllls III ! i lot IIIHlllllllll
plus ; Hix ilu nut fn i In I'ni'l' ' .iiiiinl I 'W-

iiir NiliiliMI'm' -enl l j nii'l' iHi ; TO-fiMtl line
by mall * l "' l'"i In iiliiis | iilee-IUt iiiul-

li mi-uiltln - Tin I'liilt-iS C lithe < Line Co ,

17 IK-riuiu Hi , Won - le , Ma-- . .

i,4x-.in
,

MI w. v.

GRAND LOTTERY OF JUAKhZ.I-
'ndcr

.
Uio nmntiKenient uf the

Mexican International Hankim ; Co ,
Confession nle Incorporated hy tliu st.itor llil-
liniilina

-
, Mexico

For Charitable Purposes.-
GHAND

.

MONTHLY DUAWINOi-
xlll InUphueIn inildlenl Ihe city of Juiuiu iloiiu.-
crl

.
) l'a o del .None , Xlivlt ' ,

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 23ul , 1800.
under llio | ieinn.il miperi Men nf ( ienei.il lonv
JIiHIix nnd Mi ( XMIlii Alii.l'U I i x Ilir nnnierit-
Kentlem in nf MU li lirimilneneii In ttin I nited "Inte'j
Unit Ills pieveme iilnne l ninth-lent iuiiiaiito lo lint
public Unit I lie dr.ittlin ,"* will Im held ullli still i linn-
e l > nnd Inlrness in nil -111111111) Inlet Him MIIHTM-
MII

-
nf the Mexk.in i'uieriiiiieiill3) of eiiual Handing

and Intertill
CAPITAL PRIZE , $ OOOOO.O-

.M.V
.

( .0 ( XIII Til Kl TN. OM.X 00 ( XII'I'll M T8.
hole 'I leKelI.I. Half TIc-KeK i !

Ijiuiitit Tie-Lots , $-
1.i.isr

.
or : )

1 fiflnio N
1 IDum Is . . .
1 . OiH ) i < . . . , MIU )
.1 l.lMH'uli me. . . . . . i i.nui

11)) JUOi-ntli me . i'tK-
KIMll'rlesol lim i"ii li nrc . fiK( V

lou ft ) eui li lire . . MM ) '

SJU l-i Ues ul 41 e u li .ire ', 'tti-
xiTiioxMUnoN rint.sK-Q l'iln < of JVIeicliiue ffifxn )

IUI of Death lire . lUM-
lOUrrUesot i.'i each nre i'600-

II IIMIS XI. IIII7H-
Sf'l TernilmNlofi'iJl l I'llre of f.0 eaili .lie } ll nm )
M'J Teiiiiln.il" lu 5IOIOJ I'rlzuiil fill e.u li .lie . , ".y

, !MI nnionnlliii ; to 'lAi'iTf-
lXe the niideiHlKned lieieli > iertlf > ( Inn the II nun

.Viicloml ol .Xlexlto In ( lilhtiiiliini li n on den| lt-

fruin the Mexle.in Inlern ittini il Hinl.liiK ( oniiint.the nCi'i arj liiiuli to tin irnnleo the p.in enl of ull-
thu drnvMi In llnii.it VMI l.ori i.nx in .11 xm i-

XVe liirthel certlf> Unit ne ulll -iiiin'Ml-i ul dm
..irr.iliKelltenliinI III IHTIOII in in i.e niiili miliiii nil
the draw limi of Ililn Lotlei ) . anil tlut Ihe fitueiirif-
condinled nllli honcl l > , fall lie-is , nnil In K " l fnllU-
tuniiid .ill I'llll.'i

JOII.N S MHillV , rnlllluKol , ier.
CAM 11.0 AUIiUJ.I.I.s-

Ifnn ) lle'Ket drt ln a | N hen ! In tlie uiuli r*

8lKliedll line nill lie dillicteil .mil lemltlcd
to theounc-r llieieol fieeof cluir 'e-

IMX.AIl II HUONSO-
Vrreildenlii: l-is s itlonnl II ink Kl fe, , , I'l't

AM NTSANTI.I ) .

For elnli rnte , or in ) further Inform iilnn wrtn-
lo Ihe nndeiMk'ix ditntliiK yo'lr I'd lie * * , le nj wllli
lit lie street nnd nuinliei Mo e i ij id mill
ilc-llxerj will ! ntsnreil In join i-tn lo'lnc nn eniul-
ejie

-
I e.uliij ! lour full addre'Ct.-

XII x Ic xIM I UN ft mis XI IIMtli , ' o-

Cltj olJuaicXlrxlc )

NOTICC.
Fend lemllt nnei fui IUiii-t < li ) onlln ir liller ,

eonlalnlnu Mmi i cider Issued li all l'xm| oin-
pmiiw

-
Nenork l.xi liaiu-e , IliinU III.ill i i 1'nnlal

.Noteitilrie. . all leclnlered lettei to jr.-
Ml MIAN IINAIIIIN XI IIXNKIM ( l **

Ut > ol Iliaiiv Xli MI 0

ERRORS OF YOUTH.BU-

FTKKKUS
.

I UOM-

Aeriniu Delillllx-
.Veiilhlnl

.
InJUcrelliinu ,

I.unt Mniilinnd.-

Be

.

Your Own Physician I

Many men , from the rlfpptM of yeutliftil-
IniliruiUncp , linici LriiUKliI nliout o Jliiln ci-
fwtaLneis Hint linx nduied tlic KIIII ml PJK
tcm no mtiili AH to liulucu ulinimt ouy
other dKnxiiMut ( hi it A ! taienof thu
truuliloiiranul ) fvci In lnit in | -lfil , "
nil ) diKtoiiitfor eier> lldn hut tin1. _ . . .
( HIP. Notwltlistnnill'ii ; tlio nmnyulualilu
ii-mtdliit thiil mi dlciMM Icnic liiuprodinul-
fiirtlieiclltrortld'cliKH of pilliiim INmi
nf thonrdlnnry niodiv of tnnimtnt tlfnt A

cnrillurliiKDiiri itcnMrecnllini nndiK-
pltnl

)

prnillcnivo n | rlmi-nlwl Mllli-
TJ nnd dH-orrrril ni-wmidroiiriiilrnli'il ruin<ft ill u fheniiiMiiiiiiiijIiiif | riMiliitliinUof-

fcred A3 R i 41.iln ninl upeeilk rnre , ta
hlltl.lnvM at i ii * III mr | irn lira Imic 1,1 fll
ii'MtnriH ] In iMifict luidili hy Uu IIHU ofltr ;

JJ nllotlioriumillisrnll d Tirfii tlr pun In j

(. reillfiitsiiiii-tbuUM.dlntlii.'iuitiir.illuuijf ,

IhU pn'itrlplliui
Jlrjllirmylnn COCA , 1 2 draUiiu-

.JiruUblii
.

, 11 ilinrhm
IklolilAn Illilr.11 J ill in Inn-
.l.iUmln

.
, * Kralnn

lit hiialHiiiiimrn ' Ii- )iollrfrr.ln9
) 'it I | iUnliu'ui-ru ! lcj.
llhiirliuil iv Mil

Matii-VpllM 1 iki-lplllAtlp m.ltmlrn
oth , r nn tfotiijrtn litd In sumo rows It lll
toIIIH-I naryf (IIAI twopllli

A lhiiniiii-ilylniuliiiit.ilt'lmt-ryi-Hiiilltlontif
Ji in riiiilKil I'tlltrnml ui il lu MII| i Itlu i ti i , j

Ml llHlif. lully m lllo M A>C8 llMUlllllff 'rtllll
liupriiliii ' Thu iiiiipirnllni | i utranf
II Mr , .1 ,iihi'iirotiulyiulunl! l INK nnil i.n-

il i roiitlinli-il furAfliort tlmochinirii tin1-

HiiKiill ilihlllti l il nrr ilimcoiulti! m t"-
uiiBuf HIM l llfi nnil Ttoir

As wu um i iinitantl 11n n 11 lit| uf trtlrrn of
Initulry nlntlvotn IhU ninL.ly , mmM f-
mrtothn

>

itwhonoulilpixfirtiiolitAlnlliif W
11 , lij rimlllliiK JlniuTiirt-ly c lwl | imk "
inn rontdnliiK 60 | , | lli , tin fully mm

, unilnl , lll ha will lo return mull fnim
mrprhftlo Inl rnloryor will fiirnli-h A ;

)aoknt < i , nhlili wllltuiuinoUca t , fur u-

.AiWrejs
.

or call on
How England Modlcal Instilule ,

21 Treinonl Him , Iliulon , ..M-

Copyrinht IK.X ? , lir K li Ilu i IH

i i Hi , il i if en-
ii I i n , , i Hi. ! nf n M t-

Hh.ilIn. h II-

lllll
hill i I ,il , iljU-

li
lljli

DH. HAUGI1AWOUT ,

li'J Hul.iM; in ,

i Hiu i.f'it in-lit inn ) uiK r I'm *
HIM * iinil ncti re * iienii x iiiriiniirit

pi t. ( i r 1 xl Xlinilu il iiml nniioi n Hie , UK-

lullJill ! KM llJ * cured hcno t r hook *
tit) 1 it * i * ' f Mit r man iu cnl-

ik
>

lump * Ni'iv ui J unulo Iticufa n-i i -i
iJ

>
pi-ncii-H-nur 'luHdnuit I 'icnci J

P ainin f r rcpt ) ( uiunHutt'iit i tu ol v
Cor i tii uaJ JaUvn itrcots , UyjaLu , .Nvi > ,


